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storm there had Wu rtaiitganbtfit-- r

sonnd-pecul- iar, menacing In Its per
latency and suddenly Intelllgtble. Dr.

Tom drew a quick breath, and his
hand went to the horse's' ueck lit ca
reusing apology. The branch which
had been eaaily forded ou the way up
had become a raging torrent with the
gathering of the heavy rainfall and
was now. tearing down the mountain,
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Pnoumonlo one
Conoumptlon

FoIyf Honey and Tar not only
top the cough, but heals and strength

ana the lungs and prevents aerioaa re
suits from a cold.

There is bo danger of Pneumonia,
Consumption or other serious lung
trouble U Foley's Honey and Tar
b taken, as It will cure the moat tub-bo- rn

coughs he dangerous kind that
settles on the lungs and may develop
Into pneumonia over night.

If you havo a cough or cold do not
risk Pneumonia when Foley's Honey
and Tar will cure you quickly and
strengthen your lungs.

Remember the name Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse any
substitute offered. Do not take chances
with some unknown preparation that
coats yon the same when you can get
Feleys Honey and Tar, that costs

yeu no mere and Is safe and certain.
In results. Contains no opiates.

Cured After Physicians Said Ho
Had Consumption.

B. H, Jones, Pastor M. E. Church,
Grove, lid., writes: "About seven or
eight years ago I bad a very sever cold
which physicians said was vsry near
pneumonia, and which they afterwards
pronounced consumption. Through a
friend I was induced to try a sample of
Foley's Honey and Tar, which gave ma
so much relief that I bought some of
the regular tUe. Two or three bottles
cured me of what the physicians called

consumption, and I have never bad any
trouble with my throat or lungs since
that time."

Three slaes 25c, 50c, $1.00.
The 50 cent siie contains two and

one-ha- lf times aa much as the small sis
and the $1.00 bottle almost sis times
as mnch.

;SCL0 ADECCIS IT
CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHREHOLDERS

Has boon Underwriting on the

EtMORE CO., Sole Agents
Astoria, - - Oregon.

JAY TUTTLE, W. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UKQE0N
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Office hours; 10 to II a-- 1 to 4:10 p.ni.
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I : 'OSTkbPATIST,

UanatUBldf. 871 Commercial Bt

PHONE BLACK V

f
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3 u niRR. rt D. &.

Has 6pened Dental Parlor in Rooma

I 817-81- 8, The Defcum.
$ PORTLAND. OREGON. '

Where ha will be pleased to meet

friendi and Patrons.

, De. VAUGHAN, i

; Dentist x

: Pythian Building. Astoria, Oreon.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

578 Commercial St, Shanahaa BuUdioa

MISCELLANEOUS.

"

JAPANESE GOODS
" Nw stock of fancy goods just
arrived rat Yokohama Bazaar.

Call and seejthe latest novelties

frm Japan. ,

) C J. TREXCHARD
Real Estate, Insurance, Commission

and Shipping.
I CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Offiae 133 Ninth Street, Next to Juttioe
i, Office.
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) BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
I Tea can always find the best

15-ce-ftt meal in the Jcity at the

Rising Sun Restaurant

i 612;Commercial SL

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for loc; mceJcake, coffee, pie, or

diughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur-a- k

434 Bond Si

WOOD! WOOD! "WOOD
Card wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prloos. Kelly,

the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,

Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

BAT VIEW HOTEL
E. GLASEB, Prop.

Home Cooking. Comfortable Beds, Reason-

able Rates and Nice Treatment

ASTORIA HOTEL
; Corner Seventeenth and Duane Sts.$

75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
f4 per week

r
f Phone 2175JRed. Open Day andjNlt'hU

TheJAstoria
Restaurant

Z-- MAN HING, Proprietor. Z
Fine"meals served at all

hours. Oysters 1'served in

any style. Game in season.

399.Bond Street, Cor. 9th.T Astoria, Ore!
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unloosening rocks and uprooting trees
In Its wild course. Had they stumbled
Into Its mad waters m the darkness
there would have been Utte chance ot
emerging alive. And the horse's al
red course meaut that he waa pick
kg lus way toward the bridge at the

ferry road, the only way to get beyond
the branch and river and so home.

An hour went by, and the steeper
slopes were left behind. They were
com lug to a more level country that
could bV crossed with greatos speed.
Dr. Tom waa mentally counting up the
miles and the hours It would take to
traverse them when be saw a light
twinkling Just ahead. Apparently it
was a man with a lantern going In the
same direction and running as well as
he was able to in the darkness. Dr.
Tom urged his horse forward.

"Hello!" he Bhouted cheerily as he
drew near. "What are you doing out
In night like thlsT Better go back to
your bed!"

In the storm's rour the voice sounded
hoarse and unnatural. The man put
his hand to his ear inquiringly and
waited for the horse to approach. Dr.
Tom could se the Bi,ure dimly by the
lantern's light, but was himself almoat
invisible.

"Goin' for o doctor!" the man

yelled as the horse came opposite. "My
daughter's hurt an must have help at
once. Are you p'lntwl toward the ferry
bridger

"Yea."
"Well," with what sounded like a

great sob of thankfulness, "s'pose ye
seud a doctor up to my place quick-B- ill

Saybrook's. ou the slope, a half
mile from here. Te can go a lot

qnleker'n I can. Send anybody. Mol-

lis said Dr. Tom Howard. She wants
him, but be ain't so handy 's Dr. Pe-

ters, an' we must have somebody at
once."

Dr. Tom had caught his breath
sharply and leaned forward. Tie placed
a hand upon the mau's shoulder.

"I am Dr. Howard." he said. "Is It

Mollie Saybrook you mean, the one
who taught school at the Corners?"

The, niau held up his lantern, and
now the sob was unmlHtukable. Tear
were streaming down his face.
' "The Lord sent ye." he choked.

"'Taint no man'a work In this. It's a
miracle. I knowed In my heart I

couldn't get no doctor here In time, but
I would kill myself Come."

He caught the bridle In his band and
struck directly Into a thicker growth
of trees straight toward his cabin, cry-

ing, and laughing In the same breath
and talking Incoherently'' to himself
and the doctor. "r-'-::

Mollie was sleeping peacefully, out of
danger, when Dr. Tom left the cabin
at daylight and turned his horse to-

ward the bridge at the ferry. As be
rode along at a brisk pace there waa a

rapt look on the young doctor's face.
"Perhaps it was the Ixrd,n he said

to the horse as his band went softly to
the animal's neck. "Who knows? But
you were the messenger and forced
me Into my happiness."

Krrrhak" Did It.
A train on a new railroad was run-

ning down a grade, says the Kansas
City Star, when one of the side rods of
the engine broke. The train stopped
at the foot of the grade with the good
cylinder "on center," and when the
broken side lmd been uncoupled the
engine could not be started.

The engineer, the conductor and the
passengers took turns trying to devise
a way to start it. At last a farmers
boy crawled through a barb wire fence
and came over to make a suggestloa

"Why don't you let 'er go kerchunk?"
be asked.

"What?" demanded the conductor,
not grasping the idea.

"Why, let 'er go kerchunk. Unhitch
the last car and shove 'er up the grade
a ways. Then let 'er come down ker-

chunk against the train. That'll bump
'er along some."

The railroad men Bniffed contemptu
ously, but the passengers sided with
the boy, so at last it was decided to

try his scheme. All hands turned to
and pushed the car a little way up the
hill. Then it was Bent, with IncreaHlng
speed, back against the train, which it
struck with the foreseen "kerchunk."
The "kerchunk" did the work. The en-

gine was bumped off center, the en-

gineer girt it enough steam to keep
It slowly moving, the passengers scram-
bled aboard, and the one legged outfit
limped away on its Journey.

Fraud Exposed.
A few counterefiters have lately been

making and trying to sell Imitations of

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds and other
medicines, thereby defrauding the pub-

lic. This Is to warn you to beware of

fuch people, who seek to ' profit,

through stealing the reputation of rem-

edies which have been successfully
curing diseases for over 85 years. A

sure protection to you Is our name
on the wrapper. Look for It on all
Dr. King's, or Bucklcn's remedies, as
all others are mere Imitations. H. E.

BUCKLEN & CO., Chicago, Dl., and
Windsor, Canada.

.Important Notiee.

We have made another progressive
step. We now carry at eur branch
store In the Flavel brick building on
Bond street a complete line of .oil

clothing and rubber boots. Fisher

There wal a flash ao blinding that
Dr. Tom Howard loed bia j-- and
the horse threw up his head with a

whinny of terror, then almost Instant
ly came a crash as of a thousand can
non, which rolled across the mountains
In t reverberation of receding echoes.

After that all was aa It had been be
fore Inky black.

Dr. Tom bent his face to btoIJ th
alant of rain, at the same time touch'

lng the horse's flank encouragingly
with his hand. Bnt they could go no

faster, as he knew, for the hone was

picking his way down the mountain
side step by step, with nose forward
as though emeUliig the way and with
ears alert for sounds that might indl
cate their course.

Ahead were patients who might ba

needing him, to whom his coming
might be the difference between life
and death. Henceforth his life must
be his work. His patients were not to
be divided even with the girl be had
hoped to make his wife. At first he
had thought she would reconsider, re
lent, but her sudden departure, with
out note or explanation, had meant It
was to be the end. He did not even
know to what part of the world she
had gone.

He had already been away from
home twenty-fou- r hours ou a Journey
of forty miles Into the mountains to
save a man who had been accidentally
shot, and now, against the advice ot
hardy mountaineers, was. forcing bis
way back In the very teeth ot one of
the fleroe hill storms.

From time to time his hand went
back to pat the horse's alsnk encour
agingly, and at every contact of the
hand the horse started forward a little
more briskly in an effort to please him,
only to return almost Instantly, how
ever, to the alow, cautions gait, as if
realising that It was absolutely neces-

sary to their aafety. Soon there came
another blinding flash even aa the
hand once more dropped upon the
flank, and Dr. Tom's face blanched a
little, for directly In front of them was
a yawning fissure.

; After that for a time he allowed tb
horse to choose the way, with the reins
hanging loosely serosa his neck. The
horse's nose and ears and Instinct were

"I AX SB. BOWABD," EX SAID.

safer than the man's Impatience. More
than once a lightning's flash revealed a
black hole in front or to one side, with
Jagged, precipitous slopes rlalng or

falling beyond, but always under the
horse's careful feet waa firm footing,
sometimes a narrow shelf scarcely wid-
er than was necessary for them to pass,
sometimes a declivity so steep that
the animal's haunches almost touched
the rock as he picked bis way down.
Bnt the progress was slow, slow
criminally slow It seemed to the Impa-
tient doctor,, who wanted to be at his
work. i

Presently from brief glimpses obtain
ed in the flashings be realized they
were swerving far out of their course,
and be caught up the reins with a

quick, determined grasp.
Obediently the horse turned back to

ward the straight line, but a few min-

utes later, when another flash came, be
was beading in the old direction. Again
he ftas turned, sharply, and again be
went on In a straight course for a few
steps, only to swerve once more to his
chosen way in the inky blackness
which followed the flashings.

Again and again did Dr. Tom swing
him to the direct line, with increasing
Impatience and harshness, and Just aa
often did the horse swerve promptly
to bis own course. With the rain and
wind beating In bis face, stumbling
over rough ground and sometimes
among trees where the branches al-

most swept him from the saddle. Dr.
Tom could only Judge the course by
the lightning. In the darkness the
horse had his own way, and In the
darkness the horse persisted In choos-
ing the one which Dr. Tom believed to
be wrong. But apparently there was
no help for it, and at last, defeated,
be allowed the reins once more to hang
loosely npon the horse's neck.
--Graduallx above the ruarlog .pJLlhe
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